






































MCIEAST-MCB CAMLEJO 3710.30 

FEB O 7 2017 

Air Traffic Control Tower (ATCT) Notification Checklist 

ATCT MODEL AIRCRAFT NOTIFICATION 
CHECKUST 

1r you receive a call notifying you that someone 
wants looper.ale ii modl!I alrm1ft within 5 miles or 
an airport, follow this checldi5t to gather lnformatlon 
of the operation. 

NOTE: Model aircraft cover a wlde array or types, 
such as R/C (Remote Control) Airplanes & 
Helicopters and the newer UAS vehicles. 

1. Ask the caller If they are operali1111 as a Model
Operator (Hobbyist) or as a Public
(Flrc/Pdllce/lilW) or other non•model aircraft
(Business) operator. If it Is for Public or non·
model aircraft purposes, they should have a COA
on file with the facility, if no,l.11ive them the
wtmite;WWW.FAA.GOV/UAS and Inform the
caner to apply for the approprlale permissions
ilnd you Ciln end the calL

2. A.sic the caller If they are Hying within S miles or
your airport, tr they are not, lnlorm them they do
not need to be noliryina you.

3. If they are flying as a Model Operator:

a. Complete as much of checkYst as you
can, lnformation Is volunlilry, on the part or
the caller.

b. If they give you a location you are not
famtllar w[lh, ask their direction and 
distance from the airport..

c. If they are In an area where there is ii
potentlal flight hazard, you can deny the
operation and Inform them of the reason,
I.e. manned aircraft In that area, Speclal Use
Alrsp;ice, a heliport lli ne;uby, etc.

d. If the caller requesu to operate in an
area where there Is no pl!l'celved hazard,
acknowledge the operation. do not use the
ward approved or Imply apprOVill,

ATCT MODEL AIRCRAFT CHECKLIST 

1. Name af Caller:

2. Callers phone number:

3. UAS Reeistratian number, ii available:

4. Location of operation:

S, Start Time/Date Operation:

6. Duration af operation:

7. Description cf UAS, lf needed:

8. Maximum Operating Allltude: ___ _

BefOfe ending the call, provide the operator the 
followfna recommendations: 

1- If operation Is denied, provide reasiin
2. Be sure to keep your Model Aircraft in sight

wllh your own eye1.
3. Always see and avoid all other airaaft
4. Recommend that they stay below 400'AGL
S. Thank the caner for the noUficatlon.

FAA PersoMel 

tf you obsel'l/e or receive reports an unsafe UAS 
operations, advise aircraft in lhe vicinity of the 
reported hazard, contact lociiil law enforcement for 
assistance, contact the DEN and Ille a MOR. 

Retain this checklist with the daily records for 4S 
alendar days. 

Tlme/Oilte of Ciill: -------

Operating ln,t11lsr __ Op Denied Ves / Na 

1r Denied, why:---------

Enclosure (4) 


